Your Gifts to God & Parish:

**Needed to Date** $338,433.18
**Received to Date** $338,916.30
**Over (Under) for** (-$483.12)

**Needed each Week** $9,230.00
This does not include fundraisers/bequests or extra to pay off debt

**Total Received Last Week:** $6894.40
**Regular Envelopes / Loose** $5669.00
**Debt Reduction:** $5.00
**Catholic Home Missions:** $405.00
**Infirm Priest:**

**St. Clement Cares Fund Deposit:**
**Monthly Goal for Debt Reduction Env** = $4,500.00
(90 envelopes per Month $50/each)

**Building Loan Bill Due 1st of Each Month** = $4,289.77

---

**Weekly Schedule**

**May 5th & 6th:**

**SAT:** 8:00 am: Frances Marris

**SAT:** 5:00 pm: People of St. Clement / Sacred Heart & St. John

**May 7th & 8th:**

**SAT:** 5:00 pm: People of St. Clement/Sacred Heart & St. John

**SUN:** 10:30 am: Nelda Owens

---

"Children, let us love not in word or speech but in deed and truth." – 1 JOHN 3:18

Regarding our Catholic faith, do you “walk the talk”? Do your actions reflect what it means to be a good disciple? Are you an active participant at Sunday Mass? Are you joyful when participating in parish ministry? Do you give gratefully and generously with your financial support to your parish and other Church needs?

If not, it’s not too late to start!
K N I G H T S  O F  C O L U M B U S
Need Your Help
The Knights are requesting any pictures, or news articles, photos or memorabilia you may have for their 100th Anniversary book. Please contact:
Doug Korte: 573-470-4477

K Kindergarten Screening
Tuesday, May 17th
Screening will begin at 12:30 pm. Please call the school at 324-2166 to schedule your child’s appointment. Children must be 5 years of age before August 1st, 2018 to be able to attend K kindergarten.

Flower Garden’s Work Day
May 19th, 2018 9am-??
W edding, mulching, & pruning tools will be needed. Let’s get the yards and gardens looking nice for the summer! We appreciate all of the people that came to our blood drive. We appreciate all of the people that have donated an item to our silent auction, please contact:

Cinco De Bunco
May 4th, 2018
St. Clement Parish Center
Doors open at 5:30pm
Bunco Starts at 6:00PM
$25 per person includes: Entry to Bunco Tournament Nacho & Dessert Bar, Drink and...Viewing of the new movie.

Catholic Home Missions Appeal
Right now, over 40 percent of dioceses in the United States are considered home mission territory because they are unable to fund the essential pastoral work needed in their communities. Your support funds programs, such as religious education, seminary formation, and lay ministry training, to build vibrant faith communities right here in the United States. Please be generous.

No long stem roses will be sold for Mother’s Day this year. Our apologies in advance.

Thank You!!
Thank you to all that came and supported our school BBQ last week!! We really appreciate your support!

Ladies Sodality Meeting
Monday, May 7th
K of C Hall
Meeting will be starting at 6:00pm with a short meeting and then we will be cleaning up the kitchen/pantry to get ready for summer! Snacks and beverages are welcome!

Congratulations!!
To the students from our parish that received the Sacrament of Confirmation:
April 28th, 2019
Katllyn Spegal (Dominic Savio)
April 29th, 2019
Landon Kent (Sebastian)
Haydon Kent (Francis)

Thank You!!
To all who purchased calendars.

Martha’s Ministry
Do you need help providing food for a sick loved one? Need a ride? Call Mary T wellman: 324-8414

April Calendar W inners!
$100 W inners:
Gary Lenzen, Terri Bird, Andrea Bruch, Ben Goekner, Ed Tepen,
$25 W inners:
Aaron Yoder, Kathy Coulson, A.J. Jenson, Brett Biggs, A.Nita Orf,

THANK YOU!!
To our parishioners who have donated their tithe electronically.

Community State Bank has created a way for our parishioners to donate their tithe electronically. The donation will be deposited directly from your bank to the church account. Sign up sheets are available on Parish Council Meeting May 10th 7:00 pm

Parish Council Meeting
M ay 10th 7:00 pm

K Knights of Columbus M eeting
Six Points:
M ay 1st at 7:30 pm
Reg. M eeting:
M ay 8th at 7:30 pm

Teen Encounter
Christ Summer Dates
June 23-25, 2018
Mid America TEC #249 W ekend
St. Pius X parish, M oberty, M O
Directors: M icro M oldby & Fr. Dan Luekenotte

August 4-6, 2018
Mid America TEC #250 W ekend
St. George parish, Herrmann
Directors: M gr. Greg Higley
For more information:
Phone: (805) 635-8323 call or text W eb: www.midadmericatec.com Email: tecooffice@midadmericatec.com